Lee County Board Of County Commissioners

Approve the negotiated purchase price of bus shelters and associated parts from Lamar of Fort Myers in the
amount of $133,880.55.
2. WHAT ACTION ACCOMPLISHES:
Finalizes the negotiations for the purchase of bus shelters under contract with Lamar of Fort Myers, establishes a
final purchase price for the bus shelters of $133,880.55, allows for the transfer of assets to the County as LeeTran
is exercising its option not to renew its contract with Lamar, brings the bus shelter advertising program in house.
3. MANAGEMENT
RECOMMENDATION:
transfer of assets to the county.

Approve the negotiated purchase price and allow for the

Commissioner
Administrative

1995, LeeTran contracted with Lamar for the management and sale ofbus shelters advertising.
LeeTran has determined that bus shelter maintenance and the advertising revenue generated by these passenger
amenities has significantly changed and could be substantially improved by bringing the program in-house. After
careful consideration of program, LeeTran is exercising its option not to renew its contract with Lamar and has
negotiated a purchase price of $133,880.55 for the existing bus shelters currently held by Lamar. Lamar has
agreed to transfer all bus shelters, spare parts and advertising revenue currently under contract to the county upon
acceptance of the attached proposal. The capital costs is eligible for reimbursement under FTA grant number
FL-90-X532.
The FYo4/05 Transit budget beginning 10/l/04 approved the new peairidqa
to
bri.n& this program in-house. e.k.
This expense has been budgeted in K15440148640.506410.81 (Independent Division, Fixed Route, Transit
Capital, Furniture and Equipment - Route Maintenance.)
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Lamer of Fort Myers

March 21,2005
Jeff Shular - Lee Tran
10715 E. Airpod Road
Foil Myers. FL 33907
RE:

Lee County Bus Sheltere

Dear Mr. Shalar:
&law ycu Wattfind a nwtsad itemization of the depmimd
cost payable to Lamar Advedising for the Lee Cuunty
bus ehaiters. Woddng off of your spreadsheet dated January 21 I 2005, Lamar doas not agree with the 3S,OOO.O0
estimate on installing the parts on other or the 35,OOO.OO
charge for shelters not baing property malntainad. The
cod to install the parts on order should not oxoaad 54,000.0&
Total Sheher Cost Lass Dapteciation
Lass LCl6, LCZT, CC% LC46 L-C47and Lcdo
Removal of abow Sheltem
Labor to lnetall Parts on Otder

$163,iYt7.17
~$18466.62,

L133,86O.SS

Total Prtce for Shatter

Please keep in mind that Lamar will be donating, at no additional cost, all shelter parts to Lee Tran that are
currently stored In our Shop. Theaa pert8 include twc (2) complete shelter tints, one (I) ed box, twc (2) blenches,
one (1) roof panel, and ctber mkroellaneous matedals wlth an eattmeted value of over $gOW.OO. In addiiion,
Lamar will not soak ccmpensetion for the salvage valua of the six (6) shelters that will be removed by Lee ‘Ran.
After many concessions, Lamar has a final cost of $133,880.55. Please caii ma If you have any ouastlons.

Bill Conddn, GM/VP
Lamar Pt. Myers

17613OEaf.lStreet . N.F0rtMym,flarida33911
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